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MIDDIES WANT

ACADEMY TO

REGAIN HONOR

Anxious to Have the Insti-

tution Purged of

Wrong:.

rOMTICS AT TRIAL

PTKOXGLY DENOUNCED

Extension of Privileges
Slmwn to Have Had

Bad Effects.

py a flail rorrrtpoiioVuf of TllK SI'S.
ANNArol.l", June 27. The Issue with

rhch a tourt of Inquiry is wrestling

Ute represents more than Hi guilt or

Innocence of a few Individual midship-me- n

or the possible culpability or negll-rsir- e

of offlclals of the academy.

The question Is whether the country

gill has to letaln Its cherished

te'lefs In the Naval Academy. May It

I he regarded as one of the nation's
ttrongest forces for character building,

for the Inculcation of those principles of

honor and Integrity which are recognized

a, ihe essential of a gentleman nnd as
ffordlng a splendid training for a

career of honorable and useful service

to the country?
Careful Investigation of all the

.'.m.H ,n what now appeals to be
t dismal situation leads Inevitably to

tfie conclusion that there Is no reason to

doubt the fundamental soundness and
of the Naval Academy,

li is true that n festering eore Is now
le.ng exposed to the public with all Its
disagreeable details, and It Is true that

poison appears to have, been some-ln- t

disseminated through the system.
Hut once this eore Is lanced and a

drastic local remedy applied the wound
may be counted on to heal quickly, re
storing a sound and healthy condition.

(irosTth of nd Practice.
Such Is the situation at the Naval

Academy. Practices begun without real
evil Intent have culminated In the un-

doubted theft and burglary of examinat-

ion papers, an offenca ahocklngljr re-

pugnant to all the IdeaU which It is

.ought to Instill Into the young men at
Annapolis.

Feet none too eteady to begin with
have been treading a path the dangers
of which both the academy author-
ity and the midshipmen themselves
seem to have falloVl to appreciate until

it led some Individuals Into acta which
teuulre nothing less than the termination
of their association with tho naval. ser-

vice.
It is the nttempt to identify and

eliminate the tainted members and the
titural resistance to this drastic remedy
'hat has wrenched and distorted the
Naval Academy body for the time being.

From tho midshipmen themselves
c- nies the beet evidenco that this Is the
proper view of the situation. There
nr already manifestations of a deep
sealed conviction that tho honor of the
r ademy regiment demands not only
that It be purged of the presence or
those of guilty knowledge or act, but
nisi that for the future the midship-
men exercise a greater vigilance to
i htlt the beginnings of practices which
fire likely to lead to nets reflecting
tport the whole body.

Tlir Perspective.
It Is not easy for those personally and

Involved In the proceedings
to sea beyond the present circumstances,
Mhlch are admittedly painful nnd dis-
tressing. To tho midshipmen most
directly Involved the present proceed-Inc- v

are a life and death struggle for
retention of an opportunity for a naval
ca'tcr.

The authorities see In tho proceedings
chufly an effort to overthrow the acad-ttns- 's

decisions, to sncrlflce the good of
Hi" Institution as a whole for tho sake
' a few Individuals, and to subvert

military discipline by political Influence
end the technicalities of tho law.

The Immediate situation, however, is
dllllcult one. For weeks It was not

known Just how-- the examination papers
lure obtained and Just who was prl-rr- a

ily responsible, hut events of tho
it fen days have Indicated that It will
l. it be long now before the whole truth
is out

Further than that, however, there
' a delicate problem of measuring guilt ;

does guilt warranting expulsion
'' "it the iicidemy stop, and where does

a presumable absence nf guilty
edge beK.ii"

ie circumstances of this
that It Is dlillcult to drawl

'hi me nnd It Is this which Is really
' mini ,n Issue It Is this which Is
rtonnnslblp for the fact that efforts of" ;d for the defence are directed,
f'H toward ilemonstintlng that other

summon and ntllolals nf the nrndomy
1 ' hi. i, hi much to bl.imo n their)

. issue bangs nn the point whether
"iMiipmeii who saw the otllclal

" nf the examination paper could
" had nny reasonable doubt as to Its
"tcr Tho acadi-ni- board of

Rear Admiral Kullam, the
ntendent, nnd now practically the
acHibmy. Including tho majority

e midshipmen, hold th.it those who
'ho original paper could have had j

'isnnaoie ilnuht as to its character.
srmicntly the academy aiilhoritles
'he lin of mint nnd presumable

enr-- beiuien thosu who saw the
.il sheet and those who saw only

d of the original or copies
' iginenis of the original. On thl

I I lie) stand They feel
nuise who saw copies of the whole

arts failed In their duty In not re-i- s

what must have appeared to!
' .n least n remarkable coincidence i

fey got into the examination
bill this the academy olllclals con- -
dnea not warrant either the pre. i

f gouty hrvnvltdge or reenm- -

' en fur dismlso.il
seven found by the academy's

to. J of Impilry to have seen the orlgl- -

Cni.Miiitril on ,'rrosff I'nge.

STOLEN GEMS BELONG
TO SHERWOOD ALDRICH

M.vsk-i'.- of 10,000 Howard
Offer rienrod nl Soutli-nmpto- n,

h. I.

Sot'TIIAMrTON, I,. .Time 2?. The
stolen Jewels for the relurn of which
110,000 reward without questions was
offered on Friday were taken from Ihe
summer rottage of Mr. nml Mrs. Sher-
wood Aldrlrh of New Tork. The mys-
tery hitherto surrounding the ownership
of the missing gems was disclosed for
life first time

It wan asserted tti.it the detective
wotklng on the robbery know who did
the Job. lie In believed to be n pro-

fessional burglar who has been here
for some time representing himself as
an agent. The Pinkertons have his
picture, and, according to the latest
Information, the maid at the Aldrlch
cottago hae Identified It as that of an
agent who called at the cottage a s

before Ihe robbery.
.Mr. Aldrlrh, who Is president nf the

Hay Consolidated Copper Company of
2 tlroad slieet, was advised to say
nothing about his os by the Insurance
company nnd the l'lnkerton detectives
at work op the case. When the large

was. advertised In Friday papers,
however, there was no end f specula-
tion as to the ownership nf the Jewels.
Dreleer A- Co., who offered the reward,
would shed no light mi' the mystery and
the detective" also were silent.

.Mr. Aldrlch himself cleared up that
pan of the case to-d- a after It was
hinted publicly In Southampton that
the robbery was an "Inside Job." Mr.
Aldrlch gave out the details of the theft
and then reported It to the local police,
who have been as much at sea about
the theft as outsiders. In fact the whole
summer colony has become excited over
the Incident. The I'lnkertons hae been
most active, but nothing that they knew
leaked out until

The thief, according to Mr. Aldrlch,
took the Jewels a eeveht)-on- e pearl
necklace and a marquise diamond ring
from a top bureau drawer In Mrs.
Aldrlch's room some time between mid-
night and 8 o'clock last Monday, The
Intruder must have climbed up one of

14 HURT WHEN CAR

RAMS CONEY TRAIN

Vanderbilt Avenue Trolley
Passengers Are Injured,

Seven Seriously.
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Mrs. Sherwood Aldrich,
Victim of Southampton jewel iob- -

oery weantifr nccKlace ot 71
pearls SI tl

is offered.
plarr.a posts to piazza roof.

Then he crssed roof, a affair,
his a window

second tlcor.
Mis. Aldrlch have a

at !SS Fifth iiienue, New York.
are occupying Howard Town-sen- d

here.
Mrs. Aldrl'.'h was formerly .lean-nelt- e

Hoot. a
member of the Metropolitan,
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LOCKS BAR CROWD

AT WINTER GARDEN

Xo Explanation Sudden Dis-

continuance Sunday
Concert.

TICKET HOLDERS AXORY

No connected with management
or would throw light on

matter.
Winter n.irden as a Is

tilled on a Sunday night
night, disappointed not know-

ing cause, was cheerful
Many In crowd paid for

In advance.
It was learned night connection

closing Winter.,,. ,,, ,.,.... --

license depart- -
Corporation Counsel Iolk

Altnougn it unofficially stated

i()cnn,t()1. PBtn,iHhoU attorneys In
ollt of l()Wn

POPE CALLED

Letter lit Princess von
llnlleil n Proof.
Cahle Petpaleh Si v

IIomb, June 27. von Iluelow,

Fourteen persons Injured, Hundreds of persons to the Win-o- f
eerlously. when an Vnn-jt- Harden night to attend the usual

derbllt avenue surface car smashed Sunday night "concert." fcliey found
stalled Culver three locked theatre dark,

car train at Klcklen station. Coney There was no notlre posted outside to
Island, about o'clock night Theiexpian sudden closing of the house,

car was caved In a pasteboard jtot, Shubert ,1. Hhubert of
box. the of the crash being so , Thentrlc.il Comp
great passengers driven control theatre, away when

the baclis of seats. qulrles made for an explanation.
Seriously

AI.IIKItT SS r.areiire
hip broken and

dislocated. Coney

Park-
way und Kings In-

ternal Coney Island Hospital.
ANNA.

Mark's place, Internal In-

juries, Taken to Coney
doha. is

street, broken
Injuries Coney

could

sudden

Special

OlttMM, S9, mother of Miss' '
(irlmrn: possible fractured skull. Coney in .Saturday night of Intention of
Island Hospital j the management that no explanation

Hia.MIHPKI.I.KH. KVA, was given.
Treniont aenuc. nronx, right .

Coney Island Hospital I Kathleen Clifford, an actress,
SIEYKRM, I.KWIS, 53, HOT Sixtieth sirefi. Ing to have the license of the Winter

Hrooklyn, Internal Injuries. Taken to ( (jarden revoked, following all unsuccess-111- "
horn, by a friend. fu, erf(m tQ coUoct ,450 wn,ch Rh say
Vanderbllt avenue cars mako their la owed to by Khuberts for

Coney Island the vices In Sunday night performances
Culver tracks and as the stretch T, , (Ue,t)on tal(,n' 'Just before reaching the Slcklim

' " M''m Associationstation Is a clear one they generally
go at sood speed. Culver through Its lUtorney. 1'aul N. Turner,

was up by a signal In tho'nn,i i,y ijip J. attorney for
stntlon. waiting for a C.ate car pitiford. Tiie matte.- - in
nass ahead of It on avenue.

The inotorman of the Vanderbllt ave.
Charles Wllmot of 105 Wyclt-- 1

off saw the train'
nhead of htm and says that he Jammed

v

force,l on

They
cottage
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Unelow

In

Princess
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broken.

Dunn,

on brakes, owing to the slippery '"' " i'" )"" "cc'' "
tracks they would not work car lclla,,;K'' " understood many

the1"' Inter tlnrden actors do notfromsk il led ahead, si.arks flyltu
is in o train at almost "'Idltlonal salary their ser-ia- ..

' . ...i...i r. f .i, vices on Hundays. There rumors
, 77,. , he 111 theutrleul district the play-derbl- lt

'"'..avenue o,s wanted Sunday perfot nu.nces
six seats being broken a d lifted (,8(.om)nuCl tlurl ',,,

from their "uPPoits ni cs- - 1)etwco, MM aifrori,-- .

caped Injury he does not know, for heJlclol . Wter Onrden
didn't Jump. the Midden night rould be

When the came me aim
lu tho car their and

thrown rorwaru. uuuuku
the seats they up In

a wreckage. polo off
both the car train were In dark-

ness, through which the screams
women as they struggled lo get

Word wns to tho Coney Island
nollce station Capt. Jfihn

men hurried over In a patrol

J
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and

wagon, A few or tnc car s, passengers hi n uumc nnuan lamny,
had been lifted out by some nf tho less :,slied Pope llenedlct for tho papal bless- -

rz!r.tvTn7isr" h7rrrCi,,!s f-- wh
others were limning aimlessly nrotind. ,"'r hiiHlmnd. I'ho Pope granted the
The p,is.sengers of the train, save for a blessing In a loiter couched In the usual
few women vvho hud fainted, were fight- - pHrases. This letter Is referred In bying to get nut.

Linden and his men lifted the wrecked ,ur,lrl l,r,'''H n Hlgnlflcanrt com-scat- s

from those who were still lying miinlcnllnn The newspapera sny It
on the floor of the car nnd ,,e regret nn the part of the Pope

made them comfortable on the roadway
until Drs. Held and Oeraw arrived from ,hnl nn,-V- Pntr'""', ,n" wnr wns
the Coney Island Hospital. Lewis Meyers not averted nnd that this explains the
was baill) injured and the dnctora Pope's alleged pi
wanted to lake lilm to the hospital but iu,i.." " ri,"'ll'"",, "" thehe refused tn go. A friend ll.inlly got Pope
n tnxlcnli fur him and he w;ih lal.on llft to disavow puhllcl)
home in that that the ietler tins such significance In

abm'i, tn.rnanh''hml,r
.fV? .T,'"' Tcrew got the open car bark on the track ff"' ' of Itnllnn

and moved It nway, I
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STOLEN DRUG FEAST

Pit 1 it'll t n on Hurt's Ixliuul I'sc
.Mix I me of Dope ami Fall

at nail U a inc.

IXVKST1UA T10N STARTKh

Hron.v (irand Jury Will Look

Into Miiiiiiii'cnicnt of
Major l.awes.

Foity-eeve- n drug users, many of them
. boy In their teens, who had been sent
J to the Hart's Island reformatory to lie

.iliru, wric iiiiunii iti iiiH.iiiDi'inr j
terday by taking a mixture of drugs
stolen from the medical storeroom of the

....... ,1... r,iit.TAat ...
rriormai...... rui.i v. e

In a state of coma Htid may die. DIs-- ,

trlct Attorney Martin of The llront
will commence a (Hand Jury
Investigation of the manner In which
the drugs were obtained nnd of the ad.
ministration of the reformatory under
Major Ixmls K. l.awes, the new over-

seer.
As nearly ns Mr. Martin, Deputy

Commissioner of Correction Uurdette
U. Irfwls and Major l.awes can ascer-

tain the powder the prisoners took was
a mixture of several drugs which they
thought was cocaine, morphine and
heroin. In the mixture were aconite,
nspltlu, Htropln und nltiuglcerlie
tablets, pulverised ami mixed. The re-

sult, making the "white powder" so

familiar to drug users, was parsed
among the men In small bottles after
dinner at noon. The doctors will havn
to analyze It to be sure that It did not
contain other drugs. They say It Is
a marvel that eo terrible a concoction
did not kill all who took it.

Stolen From Storeroom.
From the stories of thoee of the

victims who could talk It Is believed
that a small number of prisoners, pos-

sibly employed In the mess ball, stole
the drugs from the old nloreroom In tho
mess hall building. The hospital was
moved from there to the Industrial
building two weeks ago. and the drugs
had not been transferred. This wa
known, and It Is thought the craving
for the narcotics was too strong. The
outer door was forced and entrance
gained to the Inner room through a'transom.

The theft and the fact that so many
of the 433 Inmates had "sniffed" the
supposed cocaine did not become known
to the prison authorities until nearly
2 o'clock, when a baeball game was
about to commence between the reforma-
tory team and a team nf young men
from Staten Island. The prisoners
under Major rule-- have been
permitted a certain measure of

nnd more recreation than
under Martin T. Moore, whom Katharine
H. Davis. Commissioner of Correction,
ousted last March. Hall games have
been freouent.

Just as the first ball was pitched
Keeper John J. Ryan saw Alfred Lent,
ft young prisoner of l'i. fail against n
nelghlior, clutching madly at the n:r as
though In agony. As It) an started for-
ward two others fell to the ground and
he noticed more whose faces had turned
white and who showed every evidence of
great pain.

Dr. .1. F Amster. the reformatory
physician, was summoned Immedlatelv.
and before he had travelled the 150 feet
from tho reformatory building to the
ball ground fully a dozen men and boys
were writhing on the ground, crying out
In anguish and clutching their stomachs.
Dr. Amster ordered them all removed to
the hospital ward, anil the keepers com-
menced a rigid examination of all theprisoners, dlcoverlug each moment more
wno nan tai.en the deadly mixture

Hospital Moon Filled.
As fast as they were found theeo were

taken to the hospital ward, which soon
became crowded. It contains twenty-eig-

rots, anil as more and more suffer-
ers came In places had to be made fortbem with blankets on tho lloor. DrAmster was the only physician on theisland, so hurry calls were sent to Ford-ha-

and Lebanon hospitals and to City
Island for assistance, Drs. Iclss anil
McUoyern enmo from Fordham Ilospltnl
nnd Dr. Lawrence from City Island.Injections of morphine were ndinlnl".
tered and hot wet bandages applied totho men's stomachs. In many cases so
violent were the paroxysms that thesufferers had to be hound to their cots
ii was louiiii mat tiesides Ient Ihe mostdangerously III were John Mni.inn,, ,.iKmll Meyers, 17, nnd Charles Christen-- 'sen, IB, The Rev Father .Means of the.Church of St. Mary's Star of the SeaCity Island, administered the latit ritesto them and to n score of others who
were almost Insane front pain or were

s,

Immediately upon his arrival DistrictAttorney Martin commenced a line nfInvestigation nnd questioning of Major
l.awes and Deputy Commissioner Lewisdesigned to ascertain to what extent themethods of ptlsnn management which
have become Identified with Tligunas
Xlott Osborne had been Instituted In theHart's Island reformatory. Mr Martinhas received many rnmnlnlnts Hint hi..
clpllne under Major Lanes has become
lax and that there Is much immorality

Commissioner Lewis and Major I.iwes
denied that a system
had been Instituted nmnng the prisoners !

"We hnven't come to that," said Com
missioner iewis, although nn employee
had told Mr Martin the men were di-
vided Into squads under captains who
"were supposed to see that they did
what to right." Commissioner Lewis
aald. however, that although they had
not been separated nccordlng to conduct
and accorded special privileges If they
behaved, he would like tn do so,

"It Is not true," said Commlwiloner
Lewis, "that discipline hns become very
lax In the reformatory since Major
Lawes took hold. On the contrary,
them has been a great Improvement.
I am aware that some of the local
Rronx newnpnperri have been nHsalllng
his management, but everything here Is
perfectly satisfactory."

Notwithstanding this, however, Mr.
Martin stld laat night that he would Iny
tho result of his Investigations and the
situation on Hart's Island cenernllv bo.
foie the Rronx Orand Jury
The Grand Jury hn hod Hart's Island
under (onslderatltm for some time, he
said, In fart since the outbreak there
last Marrh when Mr. Mnnre was re- -

flnitrrf on fnurfh Pnr,

RUSSIANS AGAIN IN

FLIGHT, SAYS BERLIN

Aiihtro-d'erma- n Toitcs Arc
to Have Crosscil

Dniester Xear Hallez.

TKI'TOX I.OSSKS IIKAVV

I'etroyratl Tells of Capture of
.Many Prisoners anil

Machine duns.

Stirrial dxhlt Tlr'tmlr, In Tmk Si
London, .lime 27. The ltus'lati ef

fort to hold the Austro-(!e- t man fones
at the lnleter, afler silcceedllK for
three 'd.i.is, appeai.a to linve failed, and
the (Irrniiiiis and tlie.r Austrian ullles
,lnV(1 ,.ro.,fl, , rV(). , Qf ,I?,t.Zi

. . . . ... . . . ..,.
weie making their stand and driving
the Cxai' troop back for some dis-

tance.
This lesiimptloii of the Anstro-(ier-ma- n

dilve Is announced In the oltlclal
statement Issued by the Oennan tlen-ei-

Staff y At the same time
tho Austrlun General Staff announces
that the Teutonic troops hove pene-tiate- d

the Russian line nt Mlkolalow
and that the Czar's forces are In re-ti-

along the entire front. This state-
ment asserts that the Russians hut
been driven back loth north and south
of LvmberK, and that heavy fighting
continues along the Dniester.

's olllclal statement Issued In
I'etnmr.id makes no mention of the re-

pulse reported by the Germans, and as-

sert", on the contrary, that all the
enemy's efforts to advance have been
lepulsed with heavy losses.

RUSSIANS HOLD FIRM.

Claim They llase Not Hern Die
Indued (in the Dniester.

."'fecial Cable Oiepalfh lo Tug Si
I'ktrcsihap, June 2T The Russian

forrcs on the Dniester which are striv-
ing to hold the remainder of Gallrla ale
firm lu their positions In spite of des-
perate attacks by the Austro-Oerina- n

forces, according to oltlclal re-
port.

The otllclal statement follows:
In ttie Shnvlt legion there Is no

change
On the Narcw front the enemi's

attempt on Thursda) to advance
along the Omulew Valley cost him
numerous looses.

"jBj.tlie valley of the Orzec we
a fresh advance made with a

considerable force on Wednesday
night I'ndertaklng a counter attack,
we retook aeven fo'tltled works which

e had lost on Tuesda) and captuied
rive inai .line guns.

On . In the direction of
Kiasnsh. the enemy developed a
strong ar:illei) tire and assumed the
offensive. The fighting continues.

On the left bank of the Vistula, to
the northc.Kt of the town of Zavlkhosl,
one of the enemas battalions, while
advancing toward our wire entangle-
ments, was almost annihilated by our
cross rire.

In the Russltaia region on Friday
the enemy attempted an attack on. the

front. On
Thursda). In the course of our counter
attacks In Ihe direction nf Kolklew
and InoW. suppoited by nil armored
1 .tin. we took about 2,00" prisoners,
Including thirty otllcers, and thirteen
machine guns

Near tlie town of Hoblsk desperate
lighting commenced on Friday.

On the Dniester, between Ruduroff
mid Gallcla. we cjntlnue to hold lu
check desperate attack bytheAuslro-Germa- n

forces On Thursday we took
J ,000 tnoie prisoners, Including seven-
teen ntlleers. and several machine
gun

On the Dnlester-I'rut- h front on
Thin sda we were successful.

REPULSE AT MIKOLAIOW.

Russians Reported In I'nll Retreat
I 1,11011 Prisoners TnUrn.

ViHNN'i, via Amsterdam, June 37.

The following official report was Issued

Following then- defeat to the south
of l,cmhrrg, the principal Russian
fnices retreated In an easterly direc-
tion and took up a position on the
heights east of Mlkolnlow In conelder- -

able strength. After severnl days
lighting the Teutonic troops captured
the eneun-'- s advanced positions and
then stormed the main line, penetrating
" :U n "l"iiber of points. The enemy
waB thrown back, especially along tho
"eetor near nnd to the south of llobrkn.

Since early Sunday morning the
Russians again have been In tetrcat
along the entile front. They also are
falling back to the north of Zolklew
anil north of Rawa-Rusk- a.

Fighting continues nlong Iho upper
Dniester. Tho German troops, after
heav) fighting, havp stormed the j

heights near Rukasrowlce. Relow '

H.illrz nnd along the Hcsfurahlnn fron-
tier the situation generally Is quiet.

Fiom June 21 lo June 25 the froops
of Gen. von Itoehm-Urinol- ll captured
1,0 orricets, it.ioo men and 2fi ma- -

chine guns
In Ihe Itnllnn thentre-
The Italians made an attack on st-urda- y

on the Monfalcone Canal, south
of Sngrndo. but were repulsed. Klse-whe-

In this thea.ro there wns only
artillery fighting.

RUSSIANS REENFORCED.

Obtnln lorr IIIk Oniis and Renevr
the Offensive.

Siierlnl Cahle Penpatrr In Tils Sfv
Iwno.v, June 27.- - -- Tho following

olllclal Anslrlnn stntenient was received
here y by way of Copenhagen:

"The Russian nrlllleiy has been con-
siderably rcenforced nnd Is violently at-
tacking nn the Buknwlna front."

RUZSKY MAY GET POST.

Is l.lkel) tn He Hood of Russian
War ftrpartment,

Aisrnf Cable Deipalch lo Thu Acs
Lonpon, June 27. It Is authoritatively

reported from Petroirrarl that Minister

Couliiiisd on .'rcoiitf Parjr,

HUERTA MADE A PRISONER
WITH OROZCO A T FORT BLISS;

THEN RELEASED ON BAIL

r.p right uy Uiideruod A Lndei u.hI c,
Gen. Pascual Orozco.
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Germans Firmly Against
Yielding on Submarine

Capt. Persius, Discussing
Policy Must Continue Unchanged Unless England

Ceases Her Blockade and Permits Food to Enter.

BRYAN DENIES MINIMIZING I.USITANIA NOTEIm.,

From jfiijcr respondent TllK Sr.v.
tlitriat lable Otwatrh

IIehi.in, .lutm second Amerl- -

German submarine warfaie
discussed

Capt. Persius 7'ii.oeblutf.
words considered highly significant
because close touch with
masses people. declares without
equivocation majority Ger-

mans Insist demand that sub-

marine warfare heretofoie waged
continued without modification long

Great Ilrltaln peislsts block-

ade Germany.
Only small section people,'

writes "favor modification
eubmarlne polio, while ma-

jority persist demanding continua-
tion present policy long
F.ngland continues misuse neu-

tral flags practice trans-
forming merchant ships ships.
Germany certainly desire en-

danger lives property neutrals.
determined

prevent munitions from reaching
eneni).

"The effectiveness subm.itlnes
weekl) becoming greatei pioli-- .

these ciaft e.ielh
determining factor waifare

Nuthlng should peimitttd weaken
effect weapon, which

Germany po.ses.es greater perfeei
other nation

Capt. Persius points
tegulatlng submarine watf.ire

various existing
declarations apace modein
conditions. suggests neutral
nations which wish protect their cltl-s:e-

measures compel Kngl.iml
misusing neutial lings, which

publicly
hasthe nnd apparently

lu

Inl.UI.SIi.

London Paper llrnrn (ierninn) Will
Not Clin nue Position.

Lo.si.os-- , June 27 The .Vnni.no
,. ,

lleni the

son's note will. It Is understood.
be merely a of teply to
the first one. The current of opinion in

,i n, . i.,i.,

.America u) me oi suoina- -

line warfaie. but the Junker, or von
Tlrpltr, Is strongly opposed to this.
saying It is not of America and

she be foolish enough to
her Meet Germany has

to sink It.

BRYAN DENIAL.

lie Didn't
Note tn Hiiinlin,

Washinhton, June
llryan a statement

he had Aiistro-lfungarla- n

Ambassador, Dr. Dumba,
tint l.usltnnla note not
to be taken

Reports that Ambassador Dumba had
received from talks with Mr Rrvan
nn erroneous Impression of menu-In- g

and force President's note
been current here the situa-

tion arose that led up lo Mr.
resignation.

some exaggerated reports
this matter, I

the understanding that Austro
Ambassador derived an

Incorrect of the of
efl"Q,u?r,.erCXtfrftm

credited.
Mr, Rryan In hti statement

that original conversation
I ti l rMXfl A m h

dor. At request Ambassador

Plaoe between
Mr. Rr)'n previously the

pirlicht v rnrtirothl & rm.rrvwiii,

Gen. Huerta.

Second American Note, Says

President of wli.it !,e s.nd to the
sailor and, according to the st.itemt nt

the I'Ksident .it mat time np- -
. ,. . . . , ,,

to
lepurts to wh.i-- be takes exception

In statement have be, n appealing
In "J'ngo piess" and "that portion
of the U ess wnlch Is endeavoring to
foue this country Into war"

Mr. IIi)nn's statement was Issued Just
as he was about to depart San

It was as follows-
"I have that a number of the

Jineo papers are publishing a statement
to the effect that after sending of

first note to German) gave Am-
bassador DutulM the that
note was not Intended tn be taken
serious!). ,im not w.llllig that the
""Infot nied shall be b)
portion of the piese which Is endeavor
ing to for. e thl.s Into war

"I repotted lo the President con
versation which I bad with Ambassador

and received bl approval of
iini i 11,1 1, e., nen we learned ma;

the conversation bad been uiisinier-piete- d

In Heriin I brought mutter
to attention of .mhas-.til- or Humba
anil veciireii Itom nun a statement certl- -

f)lng to the Hies- - the report of
the comers itluti which I bad made to
the President.

Ainbaseinlo! Dumb.i s m itemeid
plil til titih nil...dv it ..i .,

Ussadoi Uumbi ,iio gi.iphed the
Geim.ui Government .illuming the coi
nclnes of m r. no t of the .i,rie

, ZlT tX
m thei-.n.,.-

This et.itrm, nt l.v Mi Rtv.ni tho
f,1"' a. kiiowledgment b an.v of

p.utles , l that theie w.ij. anv
mleunderst.indliig with reg.ud to Mr
Hi).ill's talks with the Au'tro-Hun- -

a&lV,trv of State M,,,, , tltl lMv;il(( . ,,;, th'
hail been ne.ess.ii) to get a wiltttn
statement Ihe Ainh.i-s.id- 1 -

. ...... ....... .. .... ..ill l-- 1,1 ii... i.r ...uu ..r .1..
Hon on the Issue be'.iec, the I'nlteil
Mutes mill Germany

Just was said at the Interview

serious o'lseqiiences need be feaied by
his or Herman Government because
of the I.UHiti.nla

It Is noil presumed ih.it Mi . Rrvan'.
Pel onal Mews In favor of limiting all
acuoii u in tied .stales in the sub- -

an in-a- s men auinori7eii to ex- -
pre.su on behalf of the I'nlteil States.

That misunoerslaiidlng
b Mi. Hry.iu should have re,i-he- d Her- -

Is rcgaided here ua significant. In

u i ouio ouici.iii)- - u.ivc leactieu iieriin
wns via lo the tier- -

' '

SULTAN'S CONDITION WORSE.

Ills Tcmpero tore lint, Turkish
Official Report 4na.

he says Hie has done ho fiequnitly in. between the two is not .vet
'known hue While it not thepast intend- - lo con- - undeistandliig that Mr Hi.,u

doing. nutted himself m the Piesnletit in any
wav th.s talk it has been wiy Ueli- -

' ""''' iitidcrstooil that the impression..DLrr- - iivivit'i ntv'nhrl.l Ui I the AiiiIlihsiuIoi- deiived was that no

.,,.
,.,,,., ,r ,h r.--, murine Issue to discission and Investl- -

: gallon became outlined in mind of
"The German reply to Piesldenl W!.tbe with the views which

second
repetition the

,.,..
. . ..v .. n.e. , Qf (hii (,,,.uins,.lllr,,H K poUitetl

teiaer which urge, the conciliation of.(m, lllf, the onlv channel through which
moaiucauou

party
ofrald

should send
out enough sub-
marines
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JESS WILLARD'S PLEA VAIN.

Wife I!Iiik Champion tn
(in I n llelense Umir,

RrrrAl.o. June 27 Jess Willird'sl
plea to his show managers permls- -

."Inn to home with III wife has
failed. Four local physicians have de- -

tuberculosis and she starts for
Kmmett.

Although gUs ir.ft.i a

holds him his contract i

"I1 Millard girl must
I It."

C'nurlit While
-

1 I i n From n Train
Xear Kl Paso.

( ' I ST( 01 S CO LLKCTO K

31 A KKsSTHK C. PTTKE

lliicila Smiles Wlicn H Is
Invilcd lo Bo tlio Of-

ficial s "finest."

COW DUX OK TROOPS

snu.orxns mix

I'lol lo Head n Sew devolu-
tion Cliai'ie(l Warrants

Are Served.

Ki I'asu, June 27. Gen. Victorians
llun ia .mil lieu. J'.iscual Orozco i)

as the mi uluiitnry guests of Culled
I Collector of Customs .. I Cobb

nml Col. (ieoige If. Moigan, commander
of the Fifteenth Culled States Cavalry
a Fott HUss. Texas.

Huerta and Orozco were formally
set ed w. ii runts charging

tho Culled

Their bond- - were respectively fixed
at lU.Olbi and I7.50, which they

and mi which they gained their
inert).

Huett.i and Ororco wer told this
nfleinooii that they might voluntarily"
accept ipiarteis ut Port Rllf.s pending
a decision of t tin authorities at Wash-
ington or they might protest and be

Roth protested and wniranbs
were served. The bonds wero signed by
Max H. Moye, cashier of the Union Hank
and Trust Company; Rudolfo Cruz, a

of Gin. Luis Terrazas, and
Isaac and Fi.ink Alderete of Kl Paso.

After their release Gon. JIuert.i de-
clined that was not afraid to face ths

j i barge aga. list him and that they would
appe.ii T.iuid.i) morning before Com- -

uilssionet Oliver.
Ml nulit ciowiN have surrounded the

,,.,. of Ilueil.i daughter, where the.....Owiei.ii is stopping, shouting:
nnd "We ale with )ouI"

Mmt'ul law was dcclaied In Juarez
, . ,,,.,, , , ..." ' ' ' "i'"mu .

the muiie) to this e.ile the rnei
I'nlted Slates officials learned

that uuiuiMties of ammunition had been
"'riving hcie Intel) for mysterious con- -

ismees mid weie louvliiced It waa til
have been used b Huertu and his

The ammunition Is said have
purt huel w ill) fuuila fiom the'

Cast.

'I'll,-- Polite lloliluti.
Air.UiiB at Newman. N. M., fifteen,", f ' '"'n'.'bo Rod,

sland, at 6.30 this uiorning, Gen. lluorta
was lu become the guest of Col-lect-

Cobb n the former Mexican pro.
N l,olu'1 I'le'ldeiit Mepp.d from the train.
Gen. Oiozco. who w.ie ptesent to meet
Gen. Huerta, received the s.imo Invito.
I.

oroz. o had ai lived ut In. the
o.irl.iiesh of the early morning in nn
.iiilomobile. The Collector of Customs,
a number of agents of the Statu
Dep.il intent a! Washington, severnl .Ion.
ut lutie,l si:.i.. ,., .,ut,.,iu , .

' "" euu.iu....... ... .",',,r, vnon mo pinco soon
,f,,r Oen Orom.-- arrival.

me iruups lorillell It ri.l.lon about the
little station nnd pump houso on the
prairie, and when the former .Mexican
dictator stepped out of the Pullman car

Cuentes. ..e A ...
found himself eurrounded.

Collector tnviii .v, e .....
lean dictator to nceomnaAv , .C
city and Hu
Huerta was permitted to enter Uio car
: ", nun hadbi ought out. and preceded by thocar, followed by teveral cars,some of them containing Americansold the Mexican leader motored to1.1 Paso.

Gen. lluorta was allowed to stop atIhe Georgette Anai tments m ...
i.tn... i.i- - .i i . f " eir-s-

" '"i"" "roico to tako the formerprovisional President of Mexico aerostthe border when tho inov.. w.-i- i...ruptrd In the appearance of tho Amen,can ofllcials
Gen. Hueit.i chatted with iho nflb laUnnd vlsltius, and seemed perfc. tly ntease. ,
"I nm innrn nfivt.,1 f .

than cilslnms collectors." ho
the newspaper men were Intro.

'luceti to film Orov.cn had
to sy.

The office was rather warm Gen.
Huerta perspired freel). He wore civil-
ian clothes nnd a shirt with a
soft collar. Oen, Orojen wore, a black
suit, a white shirt with a black tl
nnd a standing collar. Tter when

gin" n'
While the two Generals were

taken to Fort Rllss the automoU'la
oaught fire, but Gen. Huerta wns th,
coolest man In tho car. He was vers

,e, ,n, Cahu ., , Tin- S. x , Mkon to hXZ hmXL
IU.lii.iN, June 27 An otllclal state-me-

l.hued nt Constantinople says that Instructions ReiineXe.iIhe Sullan's health Is In very unsatls-- ' ,,
factor) c.itiilltlon nnd hit tempera. ,

" 's annouiii ed t the Federal Uulld.
line last night was ion and his puis.) 37.

1
V .u!'"s "ucri.i and Orozco werebeing detained "guests of Collector

During the past few weeks there have admitted t Imt a tele,
been various icpnits that Ihe Sultan of Kl "" "l fn lnt lo Washington for
Tut key was In poor health. Prof, ' j"struciiims. It was nUn admitted tn
Israel, ii noful Geim.ui specialist, oper-- I Ul' ""' l,'Hef that It had been tho In- -

for
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ot
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epeeial
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ers.

of nsserie.i
when

Gen.

nnd

helm- -

that

terpreted In Perlln and that he again l,",,'ntn"'' wn"l'l "'' foregone all ,,lken to Fort Rllss c.en. Huerta
up the matter with the Ambasa-t- n I" wlri her, hut the management marked that it was rnnier and he w.n


